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BLOCKS.
,Spaecia i/y adaP/ed Io

very Large and very
Liard and L-eczvy Tim-
ber, suc/t as is foiend on
thtePacifc Coast and in
wann cliM a/es.

We mnake S-venz
Sizes Stee/H-eadBocks
t/te smna//er sizes wl
Rack awd Pin ion Set.

Seizd for Estimia/es,
giving dia meter and
e yzg/ 0 f iogs o0 be
/tandied.
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No. i Gang Eciger, wvith 3 Saws, floor
space including tables, 29 ft. long x 6 ft. 8
in. wide.

No. 2 Edger, with 4 Saws, floor space
29 ft. x 7 ft. 2 ini. Wvide.

No. 3 Eciger, with 6 Saws, floor space
29 ft. X S ft. 3 in. wvîdc.

Tables arranged as in cut with side
-a-e b inove, or wvitli saws to inove and

'IM gau-es stationcry. Speed of miandrel about
1 ,5001 Feed Y/4 in. to revolution, PulIey iz

~ ~ .. in. diamneter, 1 6 in. face ;Saws, 16 to 18 in.
diamneter, io in. Gauge.

LIVE ROLLS FOR 2'IMBER, LUMRER,, &c.
This rail is made of cast iron waith intcrnal chilled bcaringb. The brat-kt betingb

are aiso chilled and provided with a flange, which acts as a1 L-eper for the chain,

holding it in position an the wheei. The whcci is cast an ta the roler and bcing the

samne diainctcr docs not deduct from wvorking icngth of rail. This roil is about as

cheapýas a %vooden anc in first cost, and wiil aut-wcar a dozen wooden rails.

Ewart Patent ILink B3eltingm
8 ta io toits kcpt constnnitly in stock. Specialiy adaptcci ta liatling o into imilis andl mili products, cants, linber, slabs, refuse, sawdust, in al

the differcrnt stages througlî and out of the inilis. àMost labor saving improveinint ad:iptcd to ba%% nill1b ever iiiveiited. Seiîd foi Spccial Catalogue of
Link BeIting. Scnd for Special Catalogute on Circuidr 'Mills, B3andI Mills, Siie ïMilîs, zind Price list of Mill Supplies

THEL +WTEROUS ±ENGINE +WORKDVO, LD
.aferdzon " l& Canada Lanmberran" wheii uwing us.


